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r‘eeériékJfn'ieber-and Lylé, eterhplQWm: . 
“ 'é?oli'mfMi‘xmi,‘ 'a's j'ors tofAi?rometal,’ Produ'eltsi," 
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0,111‘ intentionv relates to a: method of "forming drrawingsiy the numeral [indicates an elongated 
winding: spQo'ls’,’ .bbbbwsj of drums ‘fdihwindi?g‘ of? tubular drum-forming element, preferably formed 
texti1e'th‘re'ads',wire b1: the'likéJ" " ‘ _‘ of~ aluminumlo-rwthe;like.and having su?icient 
The 15rihiétry“»oh“jé ",.o'f'“ou'r,invention is the‘ thioknessto enable-same to withstand oonsid: 

provision o’f'l'a-nove ethbdgbf 'for'mihglia‘win?-i 5‘ - eraplej external; pressureqwithout bending or 
ing-rd-rum-ot th‘e'cls'issi oYe-"désci‘ivbédj?rhich'will' wappingw In-elosely-spaoeg relation tothe-op; 
prbdlice' at; IfEIfaitiVel I cost'.' ‘an r extremely, posite-ends of- the timrnéfqormingelement I, end; 
1'L1gge‘c‘1'e11(istrong‘v "nth " "'1 br bobbin-‘which lesswcircumaiqeléential- channels Zare formed. As 

times. " " ,whichtweet---right+ang1estothe Side Walls 4 
thereo?; ichennelsxzlxmeysbet formed either‘ in a 
lathescrewmeghinmor thelik'e- ,, I 
The next step-in- éuvnnevelj-method‘ is. to 091111". 

werelklz?peced imm-thechann?s "2 Thereafter‘, 
the opnositeendspi the drum-forming element 
l @156; lilaced'iinto-an- annular: die 6, the-tapered 

provision ~ of 'l'th‘e no 
assembling the dr‘n ‘ 
fl‘eirigesnwhich p'roje' _;‘ dlallywputw 
the opnositelendjsithenedt; j ' ‘ " 

The'above' an'dfstill ?rmer-9m ' j; ; d; gt etricgthyhrequged ;in-~~‘dia,meter,ras shown in 

fer'ir'iiilg felemérits 1B ith;central openings 9 which‘ 

cireu'mferentiallyeextended;ribs, II] which have 
diameters vand shapes corresponding to the chan 

0 I‘ w . . 7 

element Ar,»-raxzgtllymoutwgtmly: of the inner side 

femmgeeemeeft ate-0.9m into contact ‘with 
said linnerssvildg Walls 0f;1;he,:channe1_s2. ;The_re-= 
aftelygsttihustrfgtedinv g: ,en expander-diet“ 

novel vi'irlfethbg1if ' M lélregfembly land ‘as shown; {the 

shown, the channels {preferably have bottoms 31 

terhére the pppesite-iendswf the’ drum-‘forming; 
el'egnent IT to qrproviqgyrshoulders55 axially inf 

walls-1 of-ewhich- cause said'ends to be uniformlyi 

F'g " > Y. prQvide annular ?ange. 

have; v-zrnaximum ~ 01 ameters~= “corresponding; ap: ‘ 
nIQ2<imate1y¥ to (the external diameter of said‘ 
drumriqrminesyelement- I, end central endless 

wags! ‘Of-L?iéehennelezihavebeen reduced only - 
su?iciently .toipermittheirlibs, H) ofthe ?ange-v 

ethevcontractedon 

TF1; - 1 9." PViéW‘zQT 75??“ hi‘imyr 1.511%? de?twiihirims. l Z'xformed :from ' ' 
Fig.5; v ' thers table matteniaL-t _ t ' 

.Fiéi-Tis' avtfaxieyereefeeetionetakeneon theilmee 1AM Filer step, n~,ar.z.1y.¢nove1@pmesswwe»proL 
1.i—'11dfFf5:-:5£T"' _ ' Y _ t ‘t 45:”1‘16 egamgfatubulezhearingmembersidenti?ed 

Ltransyerse‘seetionitglgengomthe?me in their entirety by the numerals- [Biand- l4 ~and 
"' " V eeclhiincluéing ‘a_~1'§d11¢2ed‘end l5 and an enlarged 
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ing element I. End portions I8 are preferably 
formed integrally with the reduced end portions 
I3 and keyed to the bushings IT as at I9 to pre 
vent rotation of one with respect to the other 
thereof. It will be observed that the overall axial 
length of each of the bearing members I3 and 
I4 is considerably less than half the length of the 
drum-forming element I. 
A sleeve I9, formed of sheet metal or the like 

‘and preferably having its opposite ends back 
turned upon itself as at 2|] for the purpose of 
reinforcement, is next inserted into the drum 
forming element I and the bearing assemblies 
I3 and I4 are inserted into opposite ends thereof, 
whereby to cause the reduced ends I5 to be tele 
'scopically received in opposite ends of the sleeve 
I9 and the bushings IT to be received within the 
counterbored opposite ends] of the drum-form 
ing element I in contact with the shoulders 5 
thereof. Retainer plates 2| are then'inserted into 
the counterbored ends of the drum-forming ele 
ment I in contact with the heads I6, particularly 
portions I1 and I8 thereof. Finally, the opposite 
ends of the drum-forming element I are peaned " 
over the retainer plates 2| at circumferentially 
spaced points as indicated by the numeral 22 (sec 
particularly Figs. 5 and 6). 

It will be noted that the reduced end I5 of 
bearing I3 is provided with tapering walls 23 for 
the reception of a tapered spindle, whereas re 
tainer plate 2I and end portion II} of said bear 
ing I3 are provided with aligned keyways 24 and 
25 respectively for the reception of a keyed spin 
dle. 
In Fig. 9, we have illustrated a modi?ed form 

of bearing assembly, identified in its entirety by 
the numeral 26 and including a tubular reduced 
axially inwardly-projecting portion 21 having an 
integrally-formed radially outwardly-projecting 
head 28. The bearing portion 21 is formed pref 
erably from nylon or the like. The head 28 is 
provided with a radially-projecting ?ange 29.’ 
An annular mounting plate 30 receives the head 
28 axially inwardly of the ?ange 29; whereas a 
cooperating mounting plate 3I having an annular 
notch 32 therein for the reception of the ?ange 
29 is positioned axially outwardly thereof. As 
shown, the head 28 is provided with a toothed 
portion 33 receivable within a notch 34 in the 
mounting plate 30. Rotation of the bearing 2'! 
with respect to the mounting members is pre 
vented in this manner. On their peripheral 
edges, the mounting plates 30 and 3I are pro 
vided with aligned slots 35‘ and 36 respectively 
into which ?ngers 31, formed integrally with 
retainer or facing plates 38 are positioned. It 
will be noted that the extreme inner ends of the 
?ngers 31 are bent axially inwardly over the 
mounting plate 30, so as to lock' all the elements 
together. This structure has the advantage of 
being able to be assembled as a unit and there 
after placed in position in the counterbored op 
posite ends of the drum-forming element I and 
?nally locked in place therein by peaning or the 
like, as indicated by the numeral 32 vof Fig. 5. 
While we have disclosed and claimed a novel 

spool and method of forming same, it should be 
obvious that the same-is- capable of modi?cation ‘ 
without departure from the spirit and scope of 
the invention as de?ned in the appended claims. 
What we claim is: r Y‘ 

1. The method of forming a spool which com 
prises forming circumferentially-extended chan 
nels in the outer surface of a cylindrical drum 
forming element in closely spaced relation to the 

15 

opposite ends thereof, counterboring said oppoe 
site ends of said drum-forming element where 
by to form annular shoulders axially inwardly 
spaced from said channels, providing ?ange 
forming elements with central openings having 
maximum diameters corresponding to the ex 
ternal diameter of said drum-forming element 
and central radially inwardly-projecting circum 
ferentially-extended ribs corresponding in width 
and depth to the channels in said drum-forming 
element, deforming the, opposite ends of said 
drum-forming element whereby to uniformly re 
duce the diameters thereof axially outwardly of 
the inner walls of said channels to diameters 
vslightly less than the diameters of said ribs, plac 
ing said ?ange-forming elements over said re 
duced ends with the ribs thereof in engagement 
with the inner walls of said channels, thereafter 
expanding said opposite outer ends to their 
normal diameters to lock said ribs in said chan 

_ nels, forming a pair of annular bearing members 
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having enlarged heads capable of being snugly 
received within the counterbored opposite ends 
of said drum-forming element and reduced inner 
end portions, the overall axial length of said 
bearing members being considerably less than 
half the length of said drum-forming element, 
placing within said drum-forming element a tu 
bular sleeve having an internal diameter ap 
proximating that of the external diameter of the 
reduced portions of said bearing members, in 
serting said bearing members into the opposite 
ends of said drum-forming element whereby to 
cause the reduced end portions thereof to be 
telescopically received within said sleeve and to 
cause the enlarged heads to be received within 
said counterbored portions in engagement with 
the shoulders thereof, and thereafter creating 
locking engagement between said bearing mem 
bers and said drum-forming element. 

2. The method de?ned in claim 1 in which said 
locking engagement 'is caused ‘by peaning the 
opposite ends of said drum-forming element over 
the. adjacent heads ,ofsaid bearing members. 

3. The method of forming a spool which com 
prises forming circumferentially-extended chan 
nels in the outer surface of a cylindrical drum 
forming element in, closely spaced relation to the 
opposite ends thereof, counterboring said oppo 
site ends of said drum-forming elements whereby 
to_ form annular _ shoulders axially inwardly 
spaced from said channels, providing ?ange 
forming elements with central openings having 
maximum diameters corresponding to the ex 
ternal diameter of said drumeforming element 
and central radially inwardly projecting circum 
ferentially extended, ribs corresponding in width 
and depth to the channels in said drum-forming 
element,’ deforming the opposite ends of said 
drum-forming element whereby to uniformly re 
duce the diameters thereof axially outwardly of 
the inner walls of *said channels to diameters 
slightly less than the diameters of said ribs, 
placing said flange-‘forming elements over said 
reduced ends with the ribs thereof in engagement 7 
with the inner walls of said channels, thereafter 
expanding said opposite ‘outer ends to their nor 
mal diameters to lock: said ribs in said channels, 
forming a pair of ‘annular bearing members 
having enlarged heads capable of being snugly 
received within the counterbored opposite ends 
of said drum-forming element and reduced inner 
end portions, placing within said drum-forming 
element a tubular sleeve/having an internal di 
ameter approximating thatof the external diam 
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eter of the reduced portions of said bearing mem- v References Cited in the ?le of this patent 
bers, inserting said ‘bearing members into the UNITED STATES PATENTS 
opposite ends of said drum-forming element 
whereby to cause the reduced end portions there- Number Name Date 
of to be telescopically received within said sleeve 5 232359 Graham ———————— ~— sept' 14» 1330 
and to cause the enlarged heads to be received 19051760 Workman ------- —- Oct- 10, 1911 
within said counterbored portions in engagement 1’742'454 Van Del’ho? ------- -- Jan- 7, 1930 
with the shoulders thereof, and thereafter cre- 1,758,229 Knew —————————— —- May 13, 1930 
ating locking engagement between said bearing 1,934,170 Crooks ---------- —- NOV- 7, 1933 
members and said drum-forming element. 15; 2,190,035 5011011 ---------- —- Feb- 13' 1940 
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